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Cross country star
Chrissy Sitts
hopes to continueher wt,nnlng ,wys.
See Page 6.
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Nuclear waste
plant due in 1993

CAMPUS

sy Annette Augustine ·
• Darin Cooper, former Fort
'The reason why 75 percent of
.' Hays State student · and
Staff Writer ·the sues were located .In Kansas·
president of the Sigma Phi
A regional plant for the ls that of the five states, Kansas
Epsilon fraternity, has been
up - to•date
disposal of low-level radio· has the most
awarded a $1,000 scholarship · active wastes must be built and geological Information," Delbert
from the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Cross. state representative of
In operation by Jan, 1, 1993.
EducaUonal Foundation.
The U.S. Congress enacted the 111 th district which
. Cooper ls cur r--e n t 1 y
the Low-Level Radioactive Includes Hays. said.
studying . art - and graphic . Waste Policy Act In I 980.
"Instead of aggressively going .
1_ - _ J
•I..._
deslgn at Kansas Sta-te .
n11t ~nrl n•t tin Cf lnfnrm:a.tlnn
University.
·• Students · majoring In
Elementaiy Educatlon need to · .
make-appointments will~ their 1
advisers during the week of ,:
Oct. 26·30 concerning early· I
enrollment.
Appointments.may be made_·
by calling the E_lementar~Educatlon office at 4204.
.-.
f'T"lt . • _

.

.... •

_
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HOW TO TIE THE RANGELEY KNOT
1) Make a long loop 1n the middle of the lace, leaving

the end long enough to form successive tµms.

c

• Students planning - t
complete a teacher educaUor
program_ ~hould apply fo
admission . to
teache
education when they hav,
completed ·50 hours ·of course
work.
. .
Admission to . teachreducaUon ls a prerequJalte·fc.
student teaching and shoul·
be granted at least one fuk
-aemeater. . before. -- -th•
application £or dtrectec
teaching ls rued.
•

to

2) Wrap the plastic end of the lace from right
left.
making sure the wraps do not _overlap. The more
wraps that are made. the bigger the knot.

3

• Both· the Preprofesslona
Skllls Tests. required fc .
admission to the teache
educaUon program. and the_
professional knowled~
component of the Natlona
Teacher Examlna tlo~.
require·d
for · teacher certlficallon. will be given _J1
Saturday. Oct. 24.
• ,
KNOTS - The Bass Rangely Knot, a variation cf the_ traditional moccasin, Is
Registration for the ·NTE
one or tne laiest 13Slion trends 11110ng yol.llg people.
must be completed by Monda,l
and for the PPsr by Sept. 2!
Registration packets· a r
available In Rarick 232.

Men have also discovered fun
HaJr. It's easier said than new voiume of halr. created by
done. Or ls It?
ln grooming their coifs.
agoodcuL
.
Marilyn Blecha uf Cup and
Fall hairstyles arc puttJ~g
.
I
.,. • •.
l,
Gal
· s sa on, J._~ ru51 • .. _J . ..,.,.,,..,,..,
the
emphasis
·on
convenience, while staying the shoulder,,and a lilUc more
has noticed an increase In
versiUle and lndMduallsUc.
male customers wanung more
volume.• ahe aald, -We cut it to
,.
than Just acuL
The cuts to have this fall. _ give It an a1ry look.
·Men come 1n here all the
"Chemically treattng hair by
according to American Salon
time to get their hair
magazine, -arc called the colortng or perming 1s an
opuon that more women are • conditioned,· Blecha said,
Signature CollecUon.
-We've also done a lot of
·Tue collection of both long looking Into. as these
colortn~ for men."
and short cuts show this products have become less
harsh.. she aaJd.
seasons trends of flexible
Blecha has seen a variety of
·Perms have become a
styles -that are customized to
cuts going around, from very
normal part of many_ salon
flatter each client's lifestyle.
short to long. She ten It to age
-rllere Wlll be no- need to ~sits. We are gtvtng quite a
to decide how It would be
done.
sacrlnce good looks ror few compared to the pasL •
·coloring
has
also
convenience,·
American
"Kids are having a lot of fun
Increased,·
she
said,
Salon magaztne said.
wtth It (ha1r). We arc doing
Women In the Hays area arc explaining the new din:cUon
super short and splkey cuts
also starting to spend less many women arc taking.
all the Ume.- she said.
-rhe hair Is done with aon
time on their beauty rouunes.
"Adults have dedlded,
--Women these days usuaUy and subUe highlights, the look though. that hair Is more
Just let their haJr air-dry or ls more natural,·Pfannenstlel Important. They're the ones
they blow-dry It and toss It said.
that arc more partJcular. •
"Instead of overall color
around.' Debbie Pfannen-auel.
Pfannenstiel left It to
employee or A Cut Above. 219 changes, we bring out natural per9<>nal taste to decide.
Eighth street. said.
shines and tones that
-Anything goes. Fn>m short
-Women do spend leas Umc compliment the hair.· she lo Jong, straight. loose or
on their hair, but they're sUll
explained.
curly. anyth1ng goes.- she aaJd.
look1ng good.· ahe Nld.
Hairstyling la not aclMty "Right now there' s more
PrannensUel painted out the reserved only for females.
varlaUon than evu.·

~~l1~~'ii~-: = -

• The Alive Theater, 117 \
11th. w1ll conduct audlU01
from 3 to 6 p.rn. today for n
male roles ln the product!<
cl "Gl"l'!8ler Tuna.call 625-6666 for mo
lnformaUon.

STATE
• Thursday through Sundl
Oct. 15·18, the Kansas Fl
JnsUtute will present the Of
annual Kansas Film a1
Video Festival at Dow
Auditorium In Lawrence.
More lnformaUon about L
event and entry forms for t
Olm and video compcttt,
may be obi.atned by wrtU
the Kansas FIim lnsUtute. P.
Bax 251, l..aWrfflCe. KS 6604n,e· deadllne for rttclYt
mm and Video entt1a is Oc:L
FUil lnfonnaUon on the fl
and video competlll•
categories
and
ent
~lrcments b provided

NATION

•JCD ans .
....
'
15% off
!'>
on any skirts or sweaters
Bring in this coupon for a discount

.

gwded cxpe11ences In cultu
lan&ua&e. history, w1ld1lfc a

or

· other aspects
countr,
from Amtr.alla to Zamlbar• .
For a fret schedule oC t01
call (.COB) 277-3781 or WT'
. Travel Procrama, 0 Sa-n Jc
state Unlftnllty. ~
:
· 95192-0135.
. · --1
'

L

Across from
the Golden O
and the Home

..

A

r ---------------------------- --------------1

• Travel the world In 191
through San Joee Untvenl
tnavcl study programs Ii

.

51 Repeat steps 1-4 on the other side of the lace. ·

Fashion merchandising major
Convenience dominates hair trends offers on-.the-job training

...

the e_nuy form.

·4) Slide the knot toward the plastic end of the lace.

Hair fashion for the fall

• Students planning to enro
In directed teaching In Sprir
1988 must have thel
appltcatlon for direct~
teaching filed by Oct. 1:- ·/ · ;
Appllcatlpns arc avalla~
in the _ Teacher Educaur
Admissions and CertlOcallc
· Office In Ranck 209,: ' · ·.

LOCAL

3) Pass the plastic end through the_ loop.

Skirts by Zena, Used, Lawman, Lee
Sweate·rs by Networks, Bad, 16th Street
Coupon good until Sept. 30

.
----------------------------------------

..

"Never having

·oraduatlng

from a
university may signify the end
of formal education: entering
the business world Is Just the
-beglnnlng of another learning
phase.
Fort Hays State students
completing the fashion
merchandising program.
through the department of·
home economics, will have the
background needed to enter
the clothing tndustry.
But learning the trade
comes only
th rough
experience and on-the-job
training.
Merlene Lyman. chairman of
the department of home
economics, recommends
students obtain a minor
d~iree In ·buslneu to
supplement the fashion
men:handt.slng educatJon.
"WhJle moat buslnesse. hire
their own al::COuntants.· she
said. ·tt la Important to
underatand how the bookkeep~ works and what 19
l.nvo
In handling a budget
With t:250.ooo.•

Lyman Mid many student•
think the fashlcn lndustJy ta
putttng on f&ncy clothes and
worldng In fine atorea.,
-rhetc ls a tol of work
Involved. Baxea haw to be
moved, clothes need ta be
steamed and stock needs to
be rotated,· she saJd.
The background education
ls helpful lo atudents entering
the business, but Lyman saJd
there I• no substitute for
cxpet1ence;

been

to

T;:~r:,~~--~-r:.~~~~-~~-~ ~&1;.i;.. ___

·

.,urchase merchandise ,
graduates are not very likely
to go out and buy a business
first thJng. • she saJd.
·n;s unlikely that any store
owner or manager would be
good at doing everything,
Including books, Inventory,
salesand~ement·

Dealing with personnel ls
another area· where students
need addJUonal tra.!nln~.
Lyman said some of the
classes In the business area
or the fashion men:handtslng
program concentrate on
personnel management.
"Not only do managers need
to be able to handJc their own
employees·
she saJd, ''"but they need to
handle them.,c}vcs as M:ll. •
L
saJd th
~--"··'
yman
e suc ..-.:sa.i ....
faahlon merchandising manager h.u • high enttgy levd u
well aa ex~llent et,mmunlcatJon skills.
•AR a manager. you wt11 be
dullng wtth the public and
co-workers, who will need
mot.tvatJon at ttmes from you
to do a g<X>d Job.• she aaJd.
· 5
r
th
FHSU
ome
o
e
graduates from the fashion
me~andlslng program arc
currently asalatant managen
With bigger companies.
Lyman said the Job market
ts open right now for poslUons
In the fuhlon tndust.ry.
,r you're wtll1ng to relocate.
there arc lots ot jobs waiung
for good graduates..· she aaid.

View.point

'
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fatal
. - l~gacy

And_ there is not much left as (ar as personal
orientation ls concerned. Bork's life is more of
an odyssey. leading from _socialism through
libertarianism to a pugn~cious·cons~rvatlsm.
Bork ls, at the least. unpredictable. There.is
only one consistent trait in his life. and thaf.is
the fact that he has been consistently
opinionated.
·
Reagan said Bork "shares my view" of the
proper role of the court when he nominated
hlm. If that is so, it is rather unfortunate.
The office Bork is up for is so important, so
absolutely crucial to American society and the
relative fr~edom it cherishes. that a candidate
cannot be selected according to hls polltlcal
orientation.
The candidate for the 104Ui Supreme Court
Justice shquld be a Judge tn the first place. not a
Republican or a Democrat.

lheL"e5ader

The Untverstty. Leader. the offictal Fort Hay• State atudent

newspaper, la puf>ltshcd Tues:daYa and Fr1days. attpt durtng unJventty

holidays, cx.aminatlon pcnoda, or on ac,cdally announctd occasions.
Unsigned edltortals are the V1~• of the editor tn chief and not
necessanlv the vtews of the st.arr. omccs are located In Plc:ken 104,
Hays, KS 67601-4099. The telephone nurnbct- ts (91:3) 628-5301. Student
aubscrtpUons arc paJd from acuvny fees: ma.II aub§Cl1ptson r-ates arc
825 J)Cr year. Third class poet.age la p-1d at Haya. Publlcatton
ldcntfficauon number ts Sl990.
C> Copytt&ht, UN\l'Cr'ltty Leader, lQln'--

AMt.Nev&f.,,.~
KcrtnK,,a

~MIIM
o..tdDurlle

C4/ffM!ta9
Kiuiy t.c-

8arbYoumaw
KerlAl..an.

1tpor111 Uh.or

Mike Maniall

~=-Alilt..,_,.MflN
Enc:Hod.an

,.,,_ ~ans-vcr.

Kn.un Man(Ffftay
C

d'"'a4AL-.,_
Dawn Menna

PIMlc.oUk•
RabatDunttrc
ClttudoaMaaa,tt
~Jkrl
ean-t.i.

NC1J Catnm
Ju,,.·Shlhn Yanc

...,.-v.-,v..,n,, Frantz
,.~.w....
Ron~

1
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become ultimate road show

an

neil cannon

Life-size MonOpoly captures small town tans
The object of the game Is to move your·
token around . the board and, In a
comblnauo'n of luck and skill, wln or buy
speclflc properties.
Once you have the properties you desire
you may place houses or hotels on them to
further lnhlhlt your opponents' playing.
You must be careful. though: lt's not all
Uiat simple. You could draw a CHANCE card·
and end up paying a fine •. or possibly being
sent to Jail (don't even think about passing
go and collecting $200).
· Sure. this all sounds pretty famlllar .
Monopoly. of COW"SC. But now Jet's put Jt lnto ·
a little bit different. perspccllve. Just as a
playful group of people have done ln a small
town not too far from liere. (I don't mention
the name of the town to protect those who
live ln It.)
Yes, it ls possible for- a simple game of
Monopoly to get a lltUe dull. So. quite by
accident. thls gaming ·group of people of
which I previously spoke upped the ante.
To these people Monopoly 1.9 no longer just
a game but a part of life because they made
It LIFE-SIZE.

Here's how It works:
Team A .throws grass Into the house of a
team B player. A sunple enough way to cam
Marvin Gardens.
Team B retaliates (makes Its move) by
parking a team A player's car under the
· "town faucet· and turning It on. This move

was good enough · fur two ' properties,
Waterworks. and Pac1Jlc A,•c.
For Oriental Ave.. the same team fills an
opponent's car with nee.
Team A gets back lnto the action by
parking opponents' cars on "off streetsN In
the town -- Park Place.
Team B went for the Free Parking space by
propping up a utility pole In a team A
member's yard wtth a free parkl_ng· sign
·attached· and· suspl~lously aimed at the
house.
Team A recovered well. though. and
recetved a Get Out Of Jail FREE card when
questioned about the afonnentloned "prank."
Team A painted an oceanic· scene l n
tempera paint on a rival's car for Atlan tic
A\·e.• achieved Reading Railroad by putting
up a banner Qil the town library. and took
Tennessee Ave. by leaving an opponent's car
In a town Un Kansas) called Nashville.
Team B got Shorll lne Railroad by
constructing a short but llfe sized railroad
track ln the back yard of a team A player'.
However. they failed at an attempt for 8&0
RaUroad when they let the air out oHhe tires
on the car of an advcntary and the car tipped
sideways as they attempted to push It do~11
some railroad tracks.
Now. vague as they may seem. there are
some very :,lmple rules to follow when you
arc playing LIFE-SIZE Monopoly:

'

.

ln c:aac you missed It, Fort Haya State had
the unique thrill Wednesday afternoon of
belng Involved In a manhunt for a wanted
crtmlnal.
·
And It didn't take long for the rumors to
st.art Oytng.
There must have been at )east 10 dUTerenl
descriptions of the aUeged 17•ycar old
kidnapper. rapist and car thief. The reports
started coming In or a 5-7. 135-pound male
wearing blue Jeans and a yellow and gray
shirt.
But this guy must have had a terrtnc
wardrobe Wfth him. By the middle of the
afternoon. It was blue jeans and a red shirt
with strtpes. By the end o( the afternoon.
reports had him weartng blue Jeans and a
black and gray shirt v.1th strtpes. (At leut
maybe the stripes part w1ll be right;)
But, not only did he change clothes. he
gn!W a couple or Inch~ and packed on at
lea5t 30 pounds by the end of lhc day.
At l a s t ~ lhJs 17-ycar old youth V."35 a
muscular 5-10. 180-poundCT' from Ohio.
t·m sure Bill Morse woutd be recn.alttng

4".v~
t:t:

this guy L( he can grow three Inches durtn1t a
timespan of one afternoon. By the tlmc the
sca&0n rolls around. he would be at least 10
feet tall and 500 pounds and able to sJam
dunk an enUre basketball team.
Now. the police appreciate help from the
publtc when t.rytng lo capture crtmlnals, but
they must be wondering about some of the
repora. They have to follow every lead and
when descr1ptlons v~ry-as much as three
Inches and 35 pounds. It can make their Job
a little rough.
But. It wasn't Just physical descrij>llons
that changed.
Durtng the course of the afternoon,
· everything ranging from hcllcopten, planes.
dogs and annt!d policemen were scarthlng
the countryside.
But. In reality. there never were
helicopters or dogs searching for the
convsc:t. There was a plane fJytng acros.9 the
sky most o( the day and there were
plainclothes policemen carrying guns
ma.ming the pa.slul"C3, but th.at was about It.
Cross Memortal Coliseum was the

J11,. r

F,-"'C rtf t,o f~

t,/CLL ..

-n,,,.,...,

-r

highpoint of the search. In fact, no one could
enter or leave the Coliseum for
approximately an hour Wednesday
afternoon while the authorttles searched the
prcmtscs.
Fortunately. no one was found and Jt
business as usual late that afternoon. But
think of the possibilities.
One of the T1ger athletic team11 could have
been practicing and held hosta~e. What a
sl~ht that would ha"'.C been. After all. t he
youth was allegedly a kidnapper and could
ha\"C demanded a ramom.
But now that the business ls m·er In Hars.
It ls back ro normal.
But one good thing did come from all of
thls. I found out how to grow a few tnchcs.
Next Ume I feel like being tall.· nt kr.ow
what to do. Just start a story on campus that
a 5-8. 195-pound Journalist Is on the loose.
By the Umc the day Is over. my hel~ht Will
suddenly be 6- 7 and my v.-elght v.111 be JOO
pounds.
Come to think of It. the Intramural
ba.5ketball ~a~n ls s tarting In NovrmbcT.
lllat might Just be the thing to do.

0.:, ,-J,41~ ,.

"''~"' 4,J

(>.4,i,IA-r

""'' f' P,or O
,n~
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One only has to wonder. what follows such
a game ·· Giant Checkers? BJOCER TiiAN
LIFE Clue?

Escapee ~mes legendary by· exaggeration

,,,_

l_ _

1,1,ith the police:
No ·real- damage Is to be done to any
person or personal belongings, alt hough
there ls a very thln llne d rav:n in this area.
You don't just make a move uithout leaving
some semi-obvtous clues (at times blatantly
obvious .clues) as !o what you are trying to
attain. Your opponent must know what you
arc trying- to achieve In order to realize what
properties you have. and often to retrieve
their cars. etc.
·
- One player keeps a board constantly set
up to help keep track of who has "captured"
what bit of real estate. By going through the
CHANCE and Commun ity Chest cards you
can· find new v.-ays to confuse or divert the
other team.
The entire . town seem s to be taking
Interest In the game. one player said. either
out of sheer curoslty or for fear of their
properties.
"We'll play until someone gets really mad.
thrown In Jail or all the p ieces are gone,"
Brigitte Wallace, member of team A. said. "I'd
stlll llke to tum off the town's electrtclty for a
few seconds for Electric Co," s h e said.

-

1'"~ Sl'tr~.rc.

'1/tf

A team must pay the "lu.icury ta.ic" ··. bail-·

for the other team In the case of any trouble

-kevin krier

w,

I

i

any

is

Even the American Bar Association, wliich has
unanimously approved the vast maJ°ortty of co.u rt
nominees over the past three decades, showed
disapproval of Bork. Four of its 15 members said
tht: judge .was "not qualified."
__
It there is one quality-that is ·most essential to
being a Judge on the Supreme Court, it has to be
objectivity and the ability to Judge without
let~g ideology override reason.
The fact that there 1s already a raving
controversy about Bork. and that he obviously
cannot e11mlnate doubt about his ability, should
say enough right there.
_
·
Any politician endorsing Bork right now, due
to political ideology. is acting irresponsibly.

I t

..

During thta deluge of media there are still some methods he
coverage throughout the could take to bnprove the tour.
counuy. 1 am now thoroughly
Get • corporate •poDNr. It
convinced of one thlng:
may defray a few of the expenses
1111s Pope buslness looks like lo have the tour sponsored by
a good racket to get Into.
some large company. ·Toe first
This may Just be a cynical that comes to mind would be a
~otestant talking here, but It national . convenience store
seems llkc thls Pope guy has got chain. For an ex.change. he could
the right Job.
be used In their advertising
Just look at the U.S. tour that campaigns ·• "Thank heaven for
7-Eleven."
.
the pontUT ts taking.
Get mare media publicity.
He 's packing stadiums and
arenas throu~out the country. Show up on Johnny Carson
. There:S no overhead expenses (I some ntgfit. and chat wtth Mary
doubt the Pope· would really ·Harton ·Entertainment Tonight"
· need a 25..:-foot amp system. or the next. Have h im host
laser-based light show) that he "Saturday Nlght Llve," a nd be
Interviewed by the Church Lady.
would need.
Gel the Pope on the front on
Although he doesn't have
readies; or even a backstage People ·magazine, and have a
crew, you know the guy has · couple of gigantic "Popegraphs"
some show business know-how. In USA Today.
The Eternal Word Network
More major madr.:etlnf. Lee
has seemingly covered every lacocca could Introduce the
move the Pope has taken since "Popemoblle" for Chrysler. For
he set foot In the United States. those people who Just can't
Because of the tour, EWIN went stand to stt In their car. a·n d
lo
around-the-clock format ·have a thing about glass.
(wllh reportedly some of the
. Some kl.nd of opening act.
worst news anchors In .the Face It. nearly everybody has an
history o(broadcastlng). ·
opening act. It makes . the
Nol even M1V covers lts audience feel like ~hey got a
blMest stars so thoroughly.
little more for their money.
But can you Imagine one of Maybe a Wann-up comedian.
the VJs saying, "Here's concert Sam Klnlson used t o be a.
Information for the Pope. on preacher: get hun.
that big U.S. tour before
'Yes. with the dght backing,
returning back to Rome for mor_!: the Pope could have had an even
studio-work."
better tour. Y.ou know he's got
Wlth all ·the Pope's following. the connections.

.

To back or notto back Bork? It seems to be the issue of the month after
Ronald Reagan has made his ·No. 1 domestic goal
the nomination of Robert-Bork as the nation's
·104th Supreme Court Justice.
Bork.could be Reagan's fatal legacy. If he rakes
the seat of Lewis Powell. the move would shift
the Supreme Coup: decisively to the right ..
The Bork controversy imposes certain threats
to political candidates of both sides, as ·
Republican presidential hopeful Bob ·Dole finds
himself farther on the rig~t thari ·he ·intended.
The same is happening to Democratic candidate
Joseph Blden who finds himself farther qn the
left than intended.
-. -•
..
But they are just sidelines of th·e controversy.
What is truly tmportartt ts .the potential danger
Bork imposes to American society.
Bork's nomination would mean an incredible
-setback for the American society. Once again,
-minor1tles and the average Am·e ncan citizen
could have their personal rights threatened.
The Reagan Adminstratlon has outdone itself
in portraying Bork as a centrist. an objective
-judge. Yet. after the first days of hearings. it
became apparent that Bork's performance . not
convincing;
· ·

lfaMIIIICUIIN'
ICAthy Klnmafl

... Pope's U.S._tour could
.
t : ••

.. . ••.

Bork poses threat to society

ZclltDrlllddef
Bettina Hctnz

• -!~

••
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Nomination
cguld prove
.
.
.

david burke
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TODAY
• Real estate seminar In the
Memorlal Union,
• Sigma Alpha Iota meeting
at 6:30 p.m. In Malloy 115.

SATURDAY
• BREIT courses at 8 a.m.

lnM~ey213.

• EC~ conference In the
Memorlal Union.
. • Kansas
Nat Io n a I
Education Asso·c1atton
conference at 8:30 a.m. In
Rartck Hall

compact.
In most compacts the state
that has the most nuclear waste
hosts the first dump.
In the compact that Kansas
belongs lo, a state should
volunteer. If no state does, the
site Is picked by a developer.
A second problem Is the
controversy over the Dames and
Moore study. and the reputation
of U.S. Ecology, the developer.
U.S. Eeology operates sl.X
nuclear waste dumps! four
which
have
had
major
'. radioactive leakage Into the
. ground water.
"U.S. Ecology has a very
dismal track retard," Cross said.
A plant located In Kentucky
has reported ground water
contamination up to 15 mlles
from the site.
A plant In Sheffield. Ill.• has
reported radioactive rodent
droppings up to five miles away.
"The reason I'm involved Is
that out of the 18 disposal sites
In Kansas, 11 are within a 100
mile radius of Hays," Gross said.

• Sigma Alpha Iota meeting
at 8 am. In Malloy 115.

"Gove County, which Is under
very · serious consideration
because of lls low population, Is
where our drinking water comes
directly from," he said.
"If we
experience
a
contamination leak like these
other cities, and lose our water
_ supply, we would cease to have
any life out here."
Typical low-level ~?,stes
Include contaminated paper
towels, gloves,
clothing,
machine. parts,
medical
materials, organic liquids and

sludges~

Generators of LLRW Include
commercial power reactors,
hospitals, clinics, research
facilities,· Industry and the
Federal government.
"Many people
do not
understand what low-_level
radioactive waste Is. We arc not
concerned about the hospital
stuff like gloves and gowns.
~we ·arc concerned with the
resins, filters and sludges that
come from nuclear power
plants." Gross said. ·

! SUNDAY
I.

· · • BREIT courses at 8 a.m.

In McCartney 213 . . ·

MONDAY
• The 20th day of regular
classes.

HITTING THE BOOKS - Clifford
Rollins, Oetrolt senior, studies during

the study hall which ts required for all
-freshmen athletes and athletes with

• Last day to add classes.

I

1

• Josten·s
yearbook
l workshop In the Memorial
Union.

- COMING EVENTS
• Campus

Greek
have
I tentatlvely scheduled Greek
1 Weck for Oct. 19- 26.
! Panhellenlc Council and
lnterfratemtty Council met
: Jointly to determine the.
I specific schedule for the
I week's events.

I organtzatlons

I
\

• The
de.partment
or
English has scheduled the
annual
fall
English
workshop for Frtday, Sept.
25.
Area teachers arc Invited
! to update and lmprove their
English teaching skills.
For more Information
contact Paul Gatschet at
62&-4285.

• Friday,
Oct.
9,
IS
Oktoberfest. Classes wlll
not meet on that day.
• Saturday, Oct. 10 Is
Homecoming.
FHSU
football with Wayne State
starts at 2 p.m. at Lewis
Fteld Stadium.
• Kansas City . public
schools will be on campus
Monday, Nov. 9 and
Tuesday,
Nov.
1 O.
Interviewing education
majors. especially math,
science
and
special
educauon flelds.
Sl~n up date wlll be
Tuesday. Nov. 3.

1

• Wallace and Company.
certified· public aeeountants, will be on campus
Tuesday.
Oct.
20,
lntervlewtn~
ror
accountants. Slitn up date
'11.111 be l\1esday. Oct. 13.
• The Disabled

Student

. Serv1te office at Fort Hays

"We

Ui...

The Delta Zeta Sorority ls
ha\1ng a car wash. 1O a.m. to
4 p.m. at Augustlno·s Pizza··Palette, 2405 Vine. Cost is
$3.

•

• Last day for a 25 percent
refurid on dropped classes.

"This stuff ts extremely
re_maJn there for 30 yea·rs. and
There is concern that if
dangerous and has a half-life of then a nev.: dump will be built In Kansa withdraws r
th
a dUTerent state.
s
rom
e
500 years." he ~d.
"'The
first
dump
will
remal.nJn
compact
and
builds
lt
own
The developer will choose a
Kansas forever.
·
· -waste dump, It Will not be able to
state based on the crtterta for
·w
r.
b
d
prohibit other states from using
1
site locatton, and public
e ,ee It ts etter .to o It 1, anyway
right and have the state of
•
·
acceptance. .
Kansas overseeing the safety,
'This is the smoke screen that
"l feel ·that Kansas Is a front
runner because the governors of than to have a developer wtth a the governor and others ·a re
poor track record place a hldtn~ behind. It Is a fallacy.
Arkansas, Louisiana, and
nuclear dump In Kansas,• .Cross
Oklahoma have stated that they
have the rlght ·under the
will not" take It, and Nebraska said.
Interstate
Commerce
passed
very
restrictive
"In all probability· It would be Commission to charge whatever
legislation.
as unsafe as the ones they have we want for the use of our site;·
"On the other hand, Governor built In the past." he saJd.
and we could make ll so high
Hayden said that If Kansas Is
chosen, we will put It In eastern . · Currently Sheffield, Ill., is that. It would be prohibitive:·
suing U.S. Ecology for $97 Gross said.
Kansas, which cannot be done,
mUlton for mismanagement and
as eastern Kansas Is a flood shoddy
workmanship which
·we are still In the compact
plain,· Gross said.
resulted
In
the · water - because our governor refused to
Opponents of the compact . contamination.
pull usouL
advocate Kansas developing
"lfU.S.
Ecology
loses
the
case
and maintaining Its own waste
"Many people In Kansas have
disposal plant and wlthdrawtng they wlll Immediately go · told me they are extremely
bankrupt. If a leak develops In disappointed that our governor
from _the compact.
· "l ~elteve we should pull out Kansas, the same thing wlll
has not reacted as the other
because the process has been happen.
governors In the pact have, and
flawed," Gross said.
~it Is the taxpayers of Kansas
made It clear that Kansas does
If Kansas remains In the pact who wlll have to pay," Gross not want the nuclear dump
either." he said.
and ls chosen for the site 1t wtll said.

,:

• The fifth annual Hadley
Stampede races start al 8
a.m. In front of Hadley
Regional Medical Center.
20 l E. Seventh. ·
1
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State Is looking for
community voluntcen to
uglst disabled student!I as
they ettk an cdueauon.
People arc needed to
SCtve as notct.akers, tutors.
readers. giudcs. computer ,
assistants and personal ·
attendants.
For more Information
contact Cheryl Hofstetter
Towns cat 628-5923.

English workshop focuses
-on.fictional history topics

The annual - (all English·
Another new workshop,
workshop. sponsored by the presented by David Ison.
Fort Hays State department of associate professor of English.
English. wlll be ne.'Ct Friday In v.111 Instruct participants on the
the M.emortal Union. .
·
use of computer asststcd
Teachers from across Kansas writing.
will attend workshops focusing
In Mallin Allen _Hall, this
on topics such as teaching. .workshop will demonstrate how
writing and teaching · history · increasing numbers of high
through fiction.
school students have been
Beginning at 8:45 a.m., Ed\l.':U'd using computers ·to Improve
Hammond, university president, Wrttlng.
will welcome the participants to
They have also decided that
the workshop and address Instead of one main speaker
various Issues
concerning this year. there will be several
English courses and other main speakers.
~·wc·ve had some real good
humanities such as history:
. A new tW!st to the tradtllonal speakers In the past that the
lecture workshops wlll be an participants have asked to see
open discusslorr"thtnk tank" led. again this year," Gatschet·sald.
by the participants.
Catschet has a positive
'"Through the think tank. the attitude
toward these
teachers will be able to offer workshops because the Ideas
their own suggestions
and come from teachers.
less than a ·2.0 GPA for the last express their concerns In the
"Each year they gh·e .
semester. (Photo by Brad N. Shrader) classroom," Paul Ca tsche t. evaluations at the conclusion of
professor of English, said.
the day.- Gatschet said.
·
He went on to explain
. Changes arc made based on
teacher's desires to know what their evaluations. he said.
Is happening elsewhere.
. Unsure of how the workshops
"The open discussion was began, Oatschet gave his
something many had suggested reasons for the success.
the years before." he said.
· "Teachers find out things work
"The teachers have been In the manner which thev arc
Gro\·e freshman basketball wanting a chance to exchange
teaching. This ts a chance ·10 get
player. said.
Ideas on what's working In their together and share these Ideas,"
"Now that there's a set time. I
01,1,-n classn:,oms."
·
he said.
feel like my time Is more
organtzed," she _said.
Chandler Morris. Liberal
(reshman baseball player,
agreed.
·1 think It's a good tdea.
Otherwise. I would never have
QuesUons about AIDS can be and dispels myths about the .
come to the library.
answercd_duling a commuritty disease.
·..
Mike Bollin, Leavenworth
program at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, • Follo1,1,1ng the prescntatlQn, a
freshman wrestler. said that
Oct. l. at the First Presbyterian .. panel of health
care
although he understands th(!' Church.
professionals will answer
motivation for the study hall. he
The educational program. anonymous questions from
was not sure If the method Is
'What Evervone Should Know participants. ·
correct .
About AIDS," Is sponsored by _ -en the panel will be Mickey
"Spending two hours at a lfme
Planned Parenthood and will be Myrick. Hays physician: Mary
In study hall gets · a little
presented for teens and adults.
Englert. R.N.. Ellis County
boring .. It makes you lose
The presentation v.111 Include Health Department nune who
concentration." Bollin said.
current Information on the does anonymous AIDS testing:
Van Poppel said the study hall
transmission of the AIDS virus and O<Jn Sundland, therapist
Is not the only possibility open and what Is meant by ·the term from High Plains Mental Health
to athletes who need stuctv lime.
"safe sex.·
Center.
Marian Shapiro, a certified
··we want ·to take away panic
"For Instance,' someone mtght
not feel comfortable studying In · sexuality educator, will be and fear that are unrealistic.
But we do want people to have a
the library -- maybe they prefer prcsenung the matet1al.
"Our emphasis wtll be on healthy · fear of disease so
a secluded place." Van Poppel
understanding how the disease
people can alter their sexual
said.
Athletes In this situation may Is transmitted and how to behavior If they have high risk
behavior," Shapiro 5i1ld.
develop alternative plans for protect yourself from the
She e."1:plalned that people are
study time with the ad\'ICe of ·disease. - Shapiro said.
The film "Sex. Drugs and
!10 lonJ!er constd~:ed to be In
their coaches or the athletic
AIDS, - starring actress Rae
high rtsk ~roups. bu~ Instead
department. he said.
Dawn Chong. v.111 be shown.
are consl~ered to have high rtsk
The film explains how to behavior.
protect ai.:alnst the AIDS \.1rus
To enroll In the proi:ram. rall
Planned Parenthood at 628·
2434.
The cost ts S2 per tndMdual.
$3 per couple or $5 for a family.
The recs help offset the rost or
the film and printed Information
th:ll will be handed out durlni;t
· the proi:r.un.
If any money Is !en m-cr. II u.1II
• Pn:)f" ........ AWCSIO -.,.,,."Q
be placed In an educational
• P\A,1t-"1t1Q • Coo,·••tt-"Q
• CltMt1e Ouc.,1tc..1t10"
fund for futu~ U5C.
• Bac•wo Mute...,...
-1 want to alert people to how
• "-tOtdl - ·~-. ef'ld lP"•
• '-•., s,,..,,
c~ •
prevcntlble II Is. and how
• l..-,i\ Record~ tkP'lfttQ....
important for us here In western
'"1Wot'llf'I000.1t
Kansa!!.. where It Is still a
• ~wc.-.
..... ,..,..to"'-"O
..-;
relatl\·ely !!mall problem. that
913-625-9834
we keep It a ~mall problem .117W.lth
Heys.~M1117101
Sundland said.

Ath·letes stress academicsThe Fort Hays State athletic
or may lose any flnanclal
department has always said It
support received fr.c.lm the
wants athretes to succeed on
athletic department, Van Poppel
and off the playing fields and
said.
couns.
Athletes check tn with an
To stress the Importance of
athletic dep'arlmen t re preacademics and to attempt to
sentattvr at the door and are
assist athletes tn developing
expected to spend the next two
good study habits. the athleUc
hours stud)1ng.
department Implemented a
Once the study hall Is over,
mandatory study hall policy last
athletes again check In wtth the
year at mid-term.
- representative and then arc free
R.obert Van Poppel. athletic
to leave.
director. said the study hall· ls
not the result of either r-:AIA ->r
:-:cAA regulations. but Is solely
"Spending two hours at a
an FHSU athletic department
time in study hall gets a
policy.
"This Is a concern we (the
little boring - it makes you
athletic department) ha,·e \I.1th
lose concentration."
the academics of our athletes,"
Van Poppel said.
The study hall.-mandatory for
-Mike Bollin
first-semester freshmen athletes and athletes who failed to
obtain at least a 2.0 CPA last
Van Poppel said he had not
semester. Is open from 7 to 9
heard any response fro-m
p.rn. Sunday throu~h Thursday
athletes on the subject.
.
In Forsyth Library.
Last night at Forsyth Library.
Athletes are expected to
athletes expressed ~enerally
attend slx out or a possible I 0
ravorable reactions to the study
study halls In two weeks.
hall.
If an athlete rails to meet
"Bdore. I wasn't 0ndlnJ! time
the attendance requirements, he
to study: Annette Wiles. Syh·an
may be asked to leave his team

AIDS program Oct. 1

...... ,,,..._

JOIN THE OFFICIRL COORS COUCHING STAFF CLUB!
• Rel8K on our official Couching Staff couches
• Prizes and giueoways at halftime
• Win big prizes at the end of the season

Don't forget OURRTER DRRWS on Wednesday nights

Northwest Kansas Family Shelter
Domestic Violence

Sexual Assault

Service~

• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service
• Community Education
Programs
• Advocacy
Call Free: 1-333-1360 or 62~3055

• Emergency Shelter
• Suppon Groups
• Sexual Assuall &
Rape Support
• 24-Hour Crisis Line

Hays.KS
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Agnew, Wiest- residents phoneless

51 studen,s still wait on phone
ey Bettina Heinz

They arc
. rtng.

Editor In chief

sun waiting on

the

checking on the micro-card
dellly. but there ts nothing to be
done except wait.
"l Just don'l know why ll takes
so long for the cards to arrive,
but we have been calling AT&T a
lot;· Culver satd.
·
Yesterday. Carroll Beardslee.
director of purchasing .and
schedullng. called Tony Italiano
of AT&T In Tucker. Ga . • ·10
conrtrrn that · International
students can receive calling
cards and to find out how long It
will take .to receive a calling card
for students.

director of facllllles a,nd
planning and himself In charge
of the phones.
"We don't have the back·
ground.'' Beardslee saJd. "Whal
happened ls that due to a lack ol
funds, we could not hire somebody trained full time."
Bob Stecklein. a retired
employee of Southwestern Bell.
has been of essential assistance. according to Beardslee. . .
. "He Is the only salvation to our
technical problems, and he has
been helpln~ out, but we need
somebody full time:· he sald.
. NI don't have the background
and knowled~e ;iboul phones. 1
h:n·e learned more about·
phones In the past weeks than I
ever knew before." Beardslee
said.
_According to Culver. the need
for technically trained people
wlll not be eminent onre · the
system has been Installed.
"I think once· the system Is
fully up and goln~. we will be
fine With the personnel we have
right now:· Culwr said.

Thlrty-Cour students on the
flfth floor In Wlcat Hall and 17
· students on the south wing of
Agnew Hall still don't have
phones.
It's golng to be another three
weeks before the phones wUI be
· In operaUon.
Apart Crom the requests of the
phonclcss students. several
sh.id~nts have been Inquiring
about when the necessary
calling cards can be expected.
ltallano ls In charge of the.
At the ·- same time. interAT&T calling card colle~e
national students voiced conprogram.
cern that they might not be able
Italiano said as soon as AT&T
to receive calling cards because
receives a calling card appliof the general restrictions In
cation. It Is processed In the
calling and credit card appliroutine way. which takes
cations for non-U.S. residents.
between four and sl'I'. weeks.
The reason that 51 students
'We are at four weeks now.··
st.ill don't have working phones · Beardslee said. "As It depends
freshman; llsten to cadet officers at ls basically a result of the
the volume of applications. It
AN EXPERIENCE IN FtELD Hays freshman; Brad Motes, Hays field training classes at the Longs Peak switch over In phone operation. on
might take another two weeks
·freshman;
Kristy
Love,
Zurich
TRAINING •• (from left) Tim
campsite. The group of hikers was. Steve Culver. director of the for the calllng cards to be
Beougher, Hays iunlor;Terry Lang, sophomore; Polly Rockenbach, Hays preparing for a hike the next day. housing office annex. saJd.
issued."
Junior;
an.d
Delayn
~llson,
Russell
Hays sophomore; Debbie Herrman,
As of May 19, Fort Hays State
"Unless a student already had
Beardslee said he realizes
operates Its state-owned phone · a calling card when he came to
that
to students. the present
system by Itself.
· campus. he wouldn ' t have
received the application form problems mi~ht sound had.
When the program was
'V.'e have some problems. but
switched over In May. Agnew . until the middle or August :·
we could have had worse
Beardslee saJd.
was still closed. as was the fifth
problems:· he said.
floor of Wiest.
If the student applied immed."I know that doesn"t mean
When both _Were opened. lt
iately, he should ha\·e the card much to a student who doe sn·t
~The classes were pretty
In case of Injury. the buddies· became apparent that the
by now.
.· By Khsty Love
have a phone and who can"t call
current system cannot hold as
According to Beardslee , InterCopy editor \'ague. It was hard to decide would stick together and assist
home. But we are \\'Orkin~ on 11:·
many"
numbers
as
necessary
-to
what to prescnt. .bul that's what In first aid or evacuation:
national students IMng at home
he said.
accommodate the students In this summer did not receive
we learn In military science
Other _than falls. cold-related
Navaporn Phenphlnani. Banthose
halls.
Culver
said.
classes." Betty Pettyjohn. injuries and hypoxemla (altitude
their calling card applications
lmpro\'ise. Adapt. Overcome.
gkok
graduate student. one of
..AT & T was Informed as soon -in the mall. .
.
·
This formula sums up the · Fredonia senior. sald. Pettyjohn sickness) are other hazards the
the Agnew residents without a
as
we
knew
that
fifth
floor
Wiest
led ·the radio
operation · hikers could have faced.
Therefore. the earliest date
basis of th~ ROTC~
.
phone.
and Agnew were to be open," they .were able to mall
Instruction.
It was applied last ·weekend
according to Cammie Tier. Hays
She and two other Agnew
Culver
said.
.
"The ROTC operates on a
applicatlo[!s was when they
when 17 ROTC cadets climbed
senior and MS4 Instructing the
residents
went to visit with
Now, the university ls waiting
cadet chain or command." Lewis
Longs Peak. Colo., as a
first-aid -field training.
arrived on. campus. whJch ·made Jellison about the · phone
on
micro-cards
to
expand
the
·
department-sponsored field said. The cadets on each class
Tier Is a nursing student at
the waltlng period lon~er. ·
situation Tuesday.
system and make space for
level are assigned a position In
tr,1inin~ exercise.
Fort Hays Slate.
.
'"It does not matter if a student
additional
numbers
to
·
be
the pl_;itoon. MS4s. so-called
She said It makes It easier ·to
Is from Hays or Tali.van. As long ·
. The exercise, a hlke- -from the·
Tier listed llght-,,cadedness, _ prog~ed. · ·
·
because of their year of
as a student has a phone bear the situation now that
Lon~s Peak campground lo the advancement in the program,
nausea and possible fainting as
According to a telephone
number on campus. he wtll be Jellison confirmed It would onlv
sumn1il of the mountain. was have the highest leadership
hypoxemla symptoms, caused
update released by BUI Jellison.
Issued a calling card." Beardslee be three more we eks for the
planned to be fun as well as· positions.
by the body's lnadJustment to an , vice president for student
·
phones 10 work.
.
said.
educational for the participants.
Increase In altitude.
affairs. on Tuesday, It wliI
Jell Holcomb. Hugoton senior.
"Tm
not
mad
anvmore.
It has
·
The
calling
cards
can
only
be
arcordlng to Maj. Jack D. Lev.1s.
The cold was a problem for another three weeks before
Is the cadet major In charge of
been like this foi a couple of
used
within
the
United
States.
assi~tant professor of military the group. All directions for the
the group because in September these cards will be"recetved.
weeks already. so It doesn ·t
he said.
science.
In the Longs Peak region. hl!,!h
Once the cards arrl\'e on
cadets were Issued through him.
·Most countries do not accept matter anymo_re.
temperatures
and
overnight
campus.
It
\\ill
only
be
a
matter
·
"1ne only prerequisite ts being . Including those from the cadre.
collect calls from the United
lows are much lower than-those
of one or two hours to Install
excited about going:· Lewis saJd or military instructors and
· '"First It sounded like nothin g
State:s. One. can call overseas
the
cadet!?
were
accustomed
to
.
....
those
cards
Into
the
computer,
prior to the trip.
was going to happen. t>ut when
overseers.
from
here
with
a
calling
card.
"Culver said.
· ··u ·s the challenge. really.
Radio transmission operators Dally ralnshowers are also a
but a student cannot use the we got the infonnation It would
problem the cadets were not
· Consideration was gl\·en to
That"s what drew me here. It"s were assigned for the front and
be three . more weeks . that
used to.
transferring the numbers now calling card to call from makes It" a little better. b ecause
som e thing l'\'e never done ·back of the procession. and an
O\·erseas
to
the
Cnlted
States
...
before. I didn"t know tr l could ald and litter team was
Before setting out at 5:30 a .m.
assigned . lo empty rooms In
· now we know h ow Ion!,! it"s i:zoin~
Beardsfee said.
make It. but that challenge designated to assist In the -on the hike, Holcomb gave the
Custer and McGrath halls to
to ta ke," Phenphinant sa id .
Beardslee
said
the
ci1rrent
mnde me try." Debbie Herman. evacuation of Injured earties.
group a ''word of Inspiration."
Wiest and Agnew students.
problems are natural considerHays freshman. said.
She s aid s he was a frajd tll."\t
"The theory of Army Is unit.
Culver · said that technical
The party was divided Into ·
-!ng
university Is takin g over she would n·o t ha\·e a pho ne all
There
Is
very
little
lndtvtdual
circumstances
make
this
solthree groups. each ha\·lng a .
She said though hiking was a
the phone svstem without s emester and s aid the phon e Is
uuon almost physically lmposs team leader who r,c layed glory In the Army. What we do,
n ew expe rience. camping o·u t
trained technicians.
important to her herau s~ It Is
Ible.
messages from ·t he cadre and we do as a learn," Holcomb said.
has been part of her family life.
"I think It Is somewhat her onlv connection with he r
Holcomb and kept track of
Despite the cold. altitude
The lines would have to be
optimis tic to think that a h o me. ·
"!"his Is nothing new to me. My
cadets.
complications and the fact that
connected by cables and conuniversity could take o\·er the
<_lad"s in the Army. so camping
Cadet~ combined Army-lssue most of the participants were
nected at every s\\1tch In order phone system wlthou t technlc·
"It bo.thers me th a t m .;_.
out and eating rations are· and civilian suppllts to use unexperienced as hiking. the
th
to make em part"ofthe system.
parents
ran 't call m e . ~l .n :b~
ally trained people on the side
thini!s I !!rew up v.ith.'' Herman during the exercise. Warm
he said.
·
s
omething
Is happening In · my
\\ithout
problems.N
he
said
.
group
wa~ble
to
reach
the
That
would
result
In
a
..
cable
s nid.
clothing was needed for day and
hometown
-m nvbe ('.0<xl nt.• \vs .
mess" on campus which would
Educational aspects · or the night. since the group was Keyhole. ~~vatlon l3.1GO feet.
m nvbe ba d news .. \\'hat ever ll
Beardslee
said
that
Keith
before
turning
back
because
of
practically
be
impossible
to
exercise lnduded fleld training staying in tents.
time element.
·
Faulkner, director of the Is. ·my parents rari"t read1 m e
organize. he said.
rfasses as well as the on-hands
Meals during the camp -out
computing
center. Dale Akers. n ow :· s he· said.
This 6.4 mile dlmb was one
Unl\·erslty officials ha\:e been
expe rience of camping In the were provided in the form of
mile and 1.095 elevated feet
\vlldemess for the three days of MREs. which stands for meals
short of the summit. It would
the exercise.
ready-to-cat. These high calorie
were have been lmposslble for the
Cadet training was conducted dehydrated meals
consumed
three
times
a
day
and · group to reach the summit and
at the rampsite arter set-up
make It back to the camp before
Eronomic Ed1H·allon at K..,nsas ·,\"ith tht> te a m ln\·estlnl! In
Friday afternoon. The topl~s taken along on the hike.
Starting ~:Ith !Sl00.000 and
dark.
~rork~ lh tt•d on the ~ew ·York
Stale
l"nivi:rs ilv.
·
Each
of
the·
hikers
took
part
In
were land na,..tgallon. radio
t!)ing to make
much money
Stock Exrhanc:e.
,\n
oriental.ion
·
sesst"on
for
the
buddy
system.
The
cadets
As
the
group
started
the
operation. survival skills, first
as possible In stocks ls the
All profits ·a nd lo!i>ses made
teams
·
playing
the
Stock
Market
were
paired
up
for
the
hike.
descent It began to sleeLat the object of the Stock Market
aid. field sanitation and M RE
durinl! th(." C,llllC are only on
Game
will
be
held
this
Saturday
Keyhole.
·
Buddies
assisted
each
other
In
rooklnJ! sktlls.
Game.
In the ~temorlal Union Trails p;1per.
After seeing the view from the
The rlasses were Instructed retrieving supplies from
All levels of Kansas schools
L.1~t vcar
winnlnl! team .
J<()()m.
Keyhol_e,
Pettyjohn
said.
"It
was
rucksacks
and
paced
each
other
by members of military science
partlripate In the game that Is
\\.1d1it,"l
;\orthwes
t Hl~h Srhool.
on th<:_ trail.
awesome. Just awesome."
-~n1e ll"arhers v.111 learn about
IV rla5~es.
conducted by the Center for
fiuhhed the i;!,,me
with
readinl! 0nnnc-ial Information. $2H),().)().
the mc.-rhanlcs of the f!ame:· Dan
··But the st.le of ll1e ~c-hool lsn t
Rupp. dlrertor of the ~nter for
all that Important In the cam": ·
i:conomic education. said.
T his year. only half of the Rupp ~aid.
By Madeline Holler
E\'en though she missed her people. They didn"t have a lot to
L'Ecuycr. satisfied with her
He !'.;\\'!- te:1ms In we ~tc-rn
usual I 5 to 2 5 team s ha \'e
Staff writer family. L'Ecuyer never sulTered
year abroad. noted some
Kan s a -. have ftnl-.hed nea r th e
enrolled.
do
with
foreigners.·
she
said.
because of It.
changes In herself.
··we run the ~ame with K·
top In the p.1s t.
Paula t ·Er.uyer has been a · ·~1 was never really homesick. 'They spent a lot of lime In their
·rm Intolerant of the narrow- State. hut thf' publlc-lty dldn ·t
hi think Wt"stern K:inc;:1c;
rooms.
looking
oul
their
student" at FHSU her entire
but lhere were times when I
mindedness of the tndMduals I
r ome 0111 until {lasl Thursd:w). • s tudrnl c; fre <111t"ntly clo wdl
rollei;!e rareer. with the wished a member of my family ~dO\\·s.·
· encountered on my return. but
Hupp ~atcl
about ·the low b('rau!'>e thf"y h.we a i,:00<.I _i: ra~p
L"Ecuyer had a re~:ardlng year
exreptlon of last year.
could have been there with me. N
these people have made me enrollment. of ec-ono mil· rc-.1J1tit"!i>. I{ up p
··on a whim· she looked Into
In
Salzburg
but
her
last
days
·1 thought the holidays \\'Ould
more tolerant of the world." she
The 10 -week ~ame bel!lns :i..,ld.
were awaited.
st ud:.,,1nJ! a year overseas and
said.
_
have been the worst so
I
-We v,:erc all In a huny to get
la!<.t xptember. that's where she convinced my~Jf that U really
·My e.xper1ence has changed
\I,.\:',.
out. We wanted to come back to
me In other v.-ays too. It's taken
wasn·t Chr1stmas.·
f / / ~the land of convcnlcna:. There·s
Without settln~ foot In
away my nallonallsuc tendency
L'Ecuyer·s feclln,:?s chan~ed as
The
is on us : ..
something about llvtng tn a
Bowling Green. Ohio. the orl~ln she spent Christmas wnh a
\
towards my country. There·s
place
whe~
everything
c~s
at
of the International studies family ln Munich. gMnit her a
Order a large soft drink
both good and bad In the u.s.·
five; she sald.
proi;!rnm . L'Ecuyer became a taste of Chrtstrnu In Germany.
Austr1a wtll always be a part
{20 ounces} and '-Ve ·11
student at the University In
But home v.-asn't CX3CUy what
or L·Ecuycr's llfe. but v.1th that
- 'illcy made me really feel at
Salt.bur~.
Austria .
last home so It was actually quite
she had waited for. and the
t ~.,.
romcs C'\-cn more.
give you our plastic
.
\'
5'-ptemher.
L..lnd of Convenience· wasn·t all
·1
attached lo the way of
enjoyable.· she Mid.
·1 rhose the pro~ram t n
.
/
I
I
It w·.is crnrked up to be.
llfe and t~ people. the culture~
The d.JrTerent atmudes and
reuscablc cup ...
S,111.huri;t because It was behav1on ~t L 'Ecuyer and the
·1 wasn·t as happy as I thought
and thelr atUtudes.· she said. ,
German ·speal<ln~. It has a other foreign students apart
1·d be.· she said. ·The
don't feel so much an Amer1c-an
-~
unt\·er.;try and U-s a beautiful from their Austrian clas..~mates.
cnm·enlence r was looking for
or even an Austrian. ra1her a
rttv.- L"f..("tr\-er Mid.
didn·t
~m
to
be
Important.·
·Austrians arc very rcM:rved
world cmz.cn.--...~
l)t'splte its beauty. Salzbur~
d1<ln't alw·ays plea:iw: L'En,yer.
Rc1111~ \\ ",th
.. . ....
· ·s.·llr.bur~ ,~ beautiful. except
Qt:.l.!'--TITIE~
....
.......
R.· u~·.1t,I'" 4.." ur
llMITI.n Ht:I.Jn t'.
ynu ont)· n~d to be the~ for ~"'O

ROTC hikes· Colorado

is

the

Stock Market Game involves Kansas schools
as

0

Year abroad changes student's view of United States

'

d.1\" t o ~ It . •

But lhat doesn't stop other
Pffip)e from romlng. L"Ecuyer
expL,lnm. ·11·~ a tour1~t tou.-n. 1t
wa~ ron~tant tour1~ts With the
cxreptton of two months of the
\~ar.
• -,,..e 5'\lzbur$tCB an: surroun·
ded by tourists the whole year
too.
they hate anyone who
re~mbles a tourtst. even the
fore1£!n studentA.· she ~Id.

..,

THE CHRISTIAN CAMPUS FORUM

J
...

Ill

6 •J.>r,st
.

.,,..,

__

4:30 p.m.

Baptist Campus Center

MONDAY, SEPT. 21

FREE!!

Tl)O.\'I LOI.I H .1 ll:'-t
FOR [\"F.in ~1EMl'fR

t:-. nu f .\ :-.tn,

Orl"-.rry

11 am

407 Elm St

CUP

-

The Christian Campus Forum is an effort to gather
Believers and Seekers together to ask questions,
to lc;,ok at issues and to develop fellowship .

H you would like to participate -you are invited to the RAST.meeting
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f<>·

ci.,.,nc

,\ n ,.-t1 m'"

25¢

"YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD ..
3.B W . 8th
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Slechta t~~es·1aw stud.ies to England·
solicitor 1s riot a member oC the People of lesser means arc.
bar and may only be heard In almoat completely kept cut of
the lower courts, while· the B)"ltcm," he Nid.
Don Slechta, chairman of the barristers belong to the bar and
Slechta descrtbed the English
department of poUUcal science.
arc allowed to plead cases In legal system as "so complex am!
spent 33 days last summer superior courts.
expensive, It's no wonder the
stu_dylng English law -- In
"We were able to attend common citizen doesn't nfakc
England.
sessions In the Magistrate better use of IL"
.
A:s an adjunct professor with
Court," Slechta aald, "and
It ls possible. he aatd, that the
Washburn University, Slechta obsentc the Englfsh legal early ruling families fn England
and two deans from Washburn's system In acuon."
devised a difficult legal system
.School of Law· accompanied a
. Cases In the Magistrate Court to protect the w_ealthy.
· group of 17 law students to are heard In front of three
"Since part of our own legal
Burnell UntversJty in Hwcbridge,
magistrate judges. lay people
England, located on the west nominated to assume unpaid. processes have developed from
the English system. we need to
side of greater London.
community-service roles for a study how other governments
"The summer session abroad
specified amount .of Ume.
operate their courts In order to
Is
reciprocal program set up
The ·· Magistrate Court ls
between Burnell and Wash- - admlnstered by a sollcltor; or better understand our ownt he
Said.
burn," he saJd.
clerk of (he court, who Is .a
"Students arc given a chance
trained omcc iawycr.
The ~ectprocal part of the
to compare American Jaw with
After each case, the judges program with Burnell allows
English law, and v1ce versa.~ .
confer with the clerk, . who students from England.to Visit
While at Burnell,·the students
advises them as to what the law Washburn's campus. ·
enrolled In three law courses Is. The Judges then apply the
Students do not el'\l'otl · In
dealing with comparative legal law to the case for a ruling.
classes, but they are given
systems. administration of
Another field trip was to the · opportunltfes to serve Internjustice and media law.
High Court of Justice , where ships ln vartous legal areas and
Slechta attended classes with students observed appellate meet with high officials and
the students and led Informal arguments regarding court Judges.
.
discussion sessions.
decisions .belng appealed.
Slechta and the students from
. Classes met from 9:30-a.m .. to
"We also vtslted Old Bailey, a Washburn also visited many of
1:30 p.m. Mondays through
famous crtmlnal court, where we London's sites as American
Thursdays. while weekday watched trtal proceedings and tourlsts.
afternoons and Fridays were left met With high court officials," he
-ille food was very good and
open f~r Individual sightseeing said.
we walkc~ everywhere," he said.
and travel.
Slechta said that . far less "England is a marvelous place lo
During those times, several llttgatlon occurs In England visit. especially for historical
cducatlonal field trips allowed . than In Amer.tea, mostly due to reasons."
. for experiences beyond . the
the expense of legal represenSlechta said he found It
classroom.
tatlon.
refreshing to t'lnd h imself In a
'The EngJlsh legal system ls
"ln civll cases. there ls no different cnv1ronment.
bifurcated," Slechta said, "which contingent fee. ·where payment
"Spending a month on a
simply means· dlvtded Into two . to the lawyer depends on foreign unlverslty campus has
parts.
whether or not the case Is won. made me appreciate our
"Instead of using the term · Any kind of r.epresentatton educational system even more."
costs the client.
he said.
.
attorney. they refer to legal
"'When a case 1s lost. the client
"We arc vc:ry fortunate to have
representation as solfcltors and
pays not only for his own legal _ such a high quality of education
barristers,"
costs. but also for the fees plus the facilities and resources
While both· are considered
t.ralned Jawvers. he said, the Incurred by the other party. lo provtdc learning," he said.

copy editor

Thai student meets. Kansas
By Doug Carder

RETURN TO THE SIXTIES-Barry . spor6(RdbyMemonal Union Activities
Board, Included original and famlllar
folk, blues·and rock 'n' mil rruslc.lh!

Orak.e performs a song from his act at
. the Backdoor last nfghL Drake's show,

and coming event at the Backdoor Is
Gene Cotton on SepL 28 and 29.
(Photo by Jean Walker)

·MUAB spoAsors Multi-Media Show

Drake brings .' 60s to '_80s

By Usha Bar1(ow

always enjoyed, · even though
there Is a lot of preparation put
Into the shows.
The 1960s ~ere brought back · "It took me about a year to put
lo life In muslc Wednesday at the Information together this
the Backdoor _when Bany Drake show. The har5iest part was
presented ":sos Rock -- When deciding what performers and
the Music Mattered." The show what songs to use. The list Is
was the second In the Callery endless;· Drake said.
Serles presented by the
A multftude of artists are
Memorial Union Activities featured In the program, rangtn~
Boa rd.
from well-known bands like The
The multi-media presentation· Beatles. Bob Dylan and Sonny
took the audience: from the and Cher to lesser-known
music of groups like the Drifters garage bands like The Thugs
and Dion through 10 years of and The Velvet Under~round.
musk that established rock 'n'
Drake. a 42-year-old New
roll a-. the most popular sound
Jersey nallye, has spent his
of tl1c ·GOs.
.
enUre lffc gathering Information
T h e ._how touches on a variety for the show. the majority of
of areas of the period such as which was ga ined from
rhythm and blues. styles of experience.
music from the east a nd west
"I heard a song on the radio
coast. the British Invasion and one day In 1967 and decided
folk music.
'that's ll.' I went home and
PerformlnJ:! and J:!l\·ln~ the packed my knapsack and guitar
presentations has been s.ome· and took off for San Francisco. thing that Drake said he ha!I Drake saJd.
He llved In San Francisco for
seven months and played l n
coerce houses. He then returned
to New Jersey where he finished
college and started playing In
clubs In New York.
77 Venrura ........ . Sport Cou~
Drake wanted lo go back to
78 Astra. Harchback ........
Callfomla. 5o he returned to
............ Sunroof
atte.nd ~raduate school.,
82

Stan

wnler

SCHOOL CARS

majoring tn oceanography.
"I didn't want t o · be an
oceano~raphcr. I jus t wanted to
get back to California;· Drake
said.
"Breaking away from wha t I
was supposed ·to be has been
tl1e best part of It." he saJd.
It's been 20 years since 'The
Summer of Love." For the last 17
years, Drake h as been travelling
around the ,country giving
presentations and performing
at colleges during the school
yearand d~ngshowsatmu~c
business con\·entlons during
the. summer.
-You'd be surprised at how
many people arc Involved with
major music companies that
don 't ha\'e a rlue about the
history of the music Industry."
Drake said.
Drake ll\·ed throuJ;h lhe l960's
and loves lo go bac-k to that era
by way of his pro~rams.
-people like J.B. (Dent. director
of student actMlles) came lo me
and said ·you have all this
111fnrn1a 11011. do something with
u;· Urake saicl.
"You can do anything you
want and there will always be
someone there backing you,
someone that cvcrytlme you 'd
take a step. they're there sup.porting you." he sakJ.

82

Movia
lt's a life so outrageous
ii takes two women lo lh:e it.

DESPERATELY
SEE~INC SUSAN
·_0_1!'!~1.:. .: .--:-: . ..

,o.(PG·IJ!

Showing Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
Sept. 21, 22 and 24
at ths Eac'.-<door

temperature Is usually 35 C (95
(n F) 1n
the v.1nt.er."
The journey from Bangkok.
Meensook · Is also used to
_ Thailand. to Hays was long and Eastern Influenced food, not
• United -States and Swedish- ·
tiresome for Po m rued e e fried llke American dishes.
researchers say they arc
Meensook. a graduate student
"I do not like American food. It
nearly ready
to t r y
majoring In business ad - is going to take a while to adjust
exper imental brain cell
ministration.
to IL" she said.
transplants to help patients
Anxious and confused.
"I am used to eating a lot of
with brain disorders.
l.\.Jeensook arrt\•ed unannounced nee and oar food ls more spicy."
1f successful. Implanted
at rort· Havs State with her
Another difference Meensook
cells taken from aborted
father and sister on Aug. 19.
has observed Is the practice of
fetuses. would become ·
'We try and get specific details standing In line.
Integrated In to the patients·
of a rri\'al times from the
"Americans are very orderly. I
Impaired brains.
·
tnternattonal stude nts so we am not used to standing In lines.
The Ussue would restore
can meet them when they amve. We do not have this problem In
lost function by either
But In this case. we did not know Thalland.~ Mccnsook said.
produc tng neected brain
when she (Meensook) was
Other barriers that Meensook
transmitters or rebuilding
arrl\·lng," Darla Rous. Inter- Is wrestling to·overcome arc the
neural connections· that had
national student ad....1ser, said.
differences tn the languages and
been missing or abnonnal.
Not knowing where to go. customs between Eastern- and ·
~tcensook's sister stopped the Western-Influenced countrles.
• For the upcomin g
flu
first passerby for directions .
A primary dUTerence .ls In the
season. there ts no ·need for-a
That person was E .d mo n d rellgous beliefs practiced In ~e.
s uppleme ntal shot against
Hammond, university president. Far East.
the A/Tal'!Wan strain this year.
ln an effort to ease their
In Thailand, 95 percent of the
· The standard one - shot
anxiety, Hammond treated the ·people- are Buddhists, a religion
"trivalent" vaccine, usually
family to a dose of western scarcely pracuced In the UnJted
given In Novem~r. should be
Kansas hospitality.
States.
sufficient. according to
Hammond escorted Meensook
Whether a Catholic or
American Health magazine.
to McM!ndes Hall and helped Protestant: most FHSU students
locate her room.
can probably find a church that
., A survey done by Th c
!\teensook chose to· complete practices their faith In Haya.
Journal of the American
her master's degree at FHSU which has more than · 20
Dental
Association
betause of the admission churches.
discovered the following about
requirements and the low
But for Meensook. It ls a lltUc
297 California dentlst:s
tuition cost.
more difficult. Hays. like many
..J Three-fourths of the
A 1986 survey of FHSU U.S. cities. docs not have a
dentists
estimate that less
International
students . Buddhist temple.
.
than ·5 ,percent of the Ir
conducted by Tariq Chaudhry. a
Dorothy Knoll. associate dean
paticn~ are at rtsk for AIDS.
graduate student from Pakistan of students, said there an: no
major ing In business ad~lzatlons Uke the Catholic
v Though 70 percent feel
ministration. indicated that 49 Campus Center for Easterna professional obligation to
percent of fore1in student
Influenced religions.
treat AIDS patients, 63
attended the university for those
However. Meensook said
percent don't want to accept
same reasons.
Buddhism Is religion that can be
paUents ln hlgh-rtsk groups,
Meensook learned of Fort practiced
through · selrciting fear for their own health
Hays State through commercial meditation without going to a
and damage to their practices.
college guide books.
.
temple.
"- 57 percent feel they lack
Chaudhry's s urvey showed
Meensook plans to complete
the- skill• to treat AIDS
that 34 percent of the her master·s degree In business
paUents elfecUVcly.
International students dis · administration at FHSU.
, One -third make no
covered FHSU by the same
She obtained a bachelor's
attempt to flnd oul whether
mcnn!I. .
de5tree In statistics from the
persons h;l\"e AIDS.
Although Mccnsook has been University of Thammasat In
In the United States for only one Thailand.
• It may be time to take charge
month. she has dlscm"Cred some
,\llhough Meensook Is used to
of your own medical records .
things she does not like about a city th~ 5lze of Bangkok. with
And lf doctors won't or can·t
America -·the climate and the mon• than 5 mUllon people, she
gl\·e you copies of your Ole.
food.
likc-s the people In western
you may wish to start your
The temperature s
were Kan~a~.
O\l.11.
unusually mlld for mid-August ,
-Most of the people here arc
Though docton may resist
Ructuatlng from the 50s lo 805. \'cry friendly and hclpfut,·
sharing copies of your
when M~nsook an1\-ed.
~tecnsook said.
recortb. you·re entitled to the
·1 don ' t like how
the
-The American
women
tnformatton. says Robert
tempcrature5 arc always chan · students are more helpful than
Belair. a Wuhlngton attorney
gtng from cold to hot: Meen· the Arnet1can men. They (male
and advocate of patient
sook 5-ald.
.
students) do not ~mas wtlllng
access.
-1 am used to steady tern ro pantclpate In actMtlcs wtth
pcralure chan~es a nd lots of lntemauonal students.· she
rain . In Th;illand. the i.ummer
said.
Staff writer

F1: and tt ls usually 23 c

Ors. Kendall L. Krug and Dan F. Schmidt ate
pleased to announce that th~y have been SC'lec tcd
as two of 250 cl1n1ca1 investigators nat,on w,cte ro
evaluate the new HYDAOCURVE El IT E !--0'1 c::i '"'L1c t
tens Prev 1ous wearers and non wearN~ o f c:,0,~!
contact lens are invited to take part in th,s stud'.v·
Par1,c1p.ants ,nth ;<; pro .;; rar1 •·. :i re ce J<' a·,<: ,, - .,~ f o r f ,Ttin q and fo llow up

r or more
the

,nfo r mal , ~....
office

;i t

p ca ,-,('

625-2922 .

...
.,...~
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.N fl_ players·

Tigers look .to erase .
mental·mistakes with
better play execution.

set to strike

.

ByMjkeMarmH

Sports editor

September Is a month when
many things begin.
For many students, September ls the beginning . of
school. For St>me. it ls the
beginning of the new fall
television programs.
But, for many people, when
_$ eptember rolls around, It Just
means one thing •• football and
the National Football League.
With•one week of the NFl.. over.
Including many surprising contests, the 1987 season looks
very Interesting.
Maybe.
The posslbllty ls growing that
the players wlll not be carrying
a football on to· the flcJd on
Sundays. but Instead carrying a
picket sign In frorit of the
stadiums.
With the strike date set for
next Tuesday. this may be the
last week of professional foot•
ball.
However, the owners have
come up with a replacement.
They arc going to counter with ·
free agents and rookies who
have b·ecn cul lo field their
teams.
- -·
This week club owners said
they were v.1lling to sign $400$1.000 per contest contracts.
Furthermore, any club that
does not field a team could face
a hefty fine or even lose a draft
choice.
Gene Upshaw. former all-pro
Jlneman for ·the · 0 a kl and
Raiders. Is the chief of the
players' union.
· Upshaw said that the pcs~.ibility of a strike ts very good.
He claims tl:iat managemcn t
(the owners) had an agenda
·' from t11e·beghmlng. The aJ1:enda
Included a strike. and that Is
what's going to happ<:n.
Owner ne~otlator Jack
Donlan does not see a problem
In the way football Is gotng now.
and sees no need to make any
c-hnn.::es.
The Issues and feuds keep
getting bigger.
On Wednesday. the owners
filed an unfair labor practice
charge with the National Labor
Relations Board claiming the
players union has failed to
bargain In good faith.
There are six major issues
that separate the two sides.
Free agency ls one of the
largest Issues.
Currently. when a player's
contract runs out. he may get an
offer from a new team.
But his old club could retain
his rights by matching the offer.
If the club does· not meet the
offer they get compensation.
The union wants players who
have played four seasons In the
NFL to be able to sign with
another club. and the old club
not to be able to match the offer.
Manage_ment wants to keep
the first-refusal right. but will
offer lower compensation for
free agents.
Another large problem Is In
the pension fund.
• Currently. NFL owners are
contributing S 12.5 million
annually.
The union says the clubs an:
S 18 million delinquent In
contrtbullons. They want that
paid. "'1th Interest.
They also want to raise the
contribution to $25 million a
year.
The owners countered With an
offer of a 16.7 ~rcent Increase
this season and the next. W1th a
14.3 percent lncrcsc from 1989·91.
The third really major Issue ls
guaranteed contracts.
Now. about 4 ~rcent of the
players have guaranteed contracts.
The union proposes that all
provisions of a contract be
guaranteed after the player Is
put on the roster for hls second
season. leavln~ only rookies

"We're going to have to ·

Running a way of life for Chrissy Sitts

.Harrier excels in crass and sports

0

-

BEER.

FEATURE of the WEEKBusch Beer

Hanl?S]>'iiiY'Mii ·B

Styling Salon
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Kansas

City trip

Prices include

In~

~-u•a

transportation
Kansas Museum of History in Topeka
The Renaissance Festival

nm1ARD'S nEAL P1T BAR-B-QUE
- HICKORY SMOKED
• BEEF • PORK • CHICKEN •
• SAUSAGE• RIBS •

$3 • 30

Lunch
Speclal •.•••••.••

..

Duane Dirk said that hls unit·
\.\.1ll be looking to shut down the
Assistant Sports Editor · big running-plays of Cameron.
"We're going to try and not
Mental stre~gth and play
give
up the big play. We're going
execution wtll be the key factors
for Jhe Fort Hays State football to be aggressive and sound and
make them work for u; Dlrkteam this weekend.
The Tigers . will travel to sald.
The 1lger defense wUI a lso be
Oklahoma for the second Ume In
two weeks. this time to take on looking to cause some turnovers
and help out theoffensive unit.
Cameron University In Lawton .
'"We're going to have to play
· The Aggies are ranked third In
the NAIA Top 25 with a perfect solid up fron t and fight for the
2-0 record . after defeating ball. We'll try and cause some
tumovers_and help the offense
Henderson State, 32· 13.
·
The Tiger:s arc 1-1 for the year out by getting good field
after their loss to Northwestern position," Dirk said.
The Tiger offense Is averaging
Oklahoma a week ago, 26-12.
182 yards passing per game. On
"I think the key factor was that
we ended up losing that game . the ground the Tigers - are
because of mental mistakes, averaging l6~_yards per game.
Tiger quarterback Craig ·
wh_e ther It was a missed assignment or a penalty," Head Coach Moddelmog wlll have his hands
full, as · Cameron will be
John Vincent said. ·
Vincent said although his returning several key defensive
players from last year:
team lost. they were able to
During last season. the ~les
learn several things.
"I think we grew up a Jot In
that game. It was
really·
unfortunate that we lost. but the
lessons that .w e learned and the
advers·lty that we _ had to
overcome when It would have
play solid up front and fight
been easy to get frustrated, wlll
for the ball. We'll try and
help us later on,'" Vincent said.
"l don·t think we took eare of cause some turnovers aRd
the little things In practice last
help the offense out by .·
week because It was so easy
getting good field position."
against Lincoln.'·
The Tigers "'111 be looking to
· overcome
some. of that
--Duane Dirk
. Jnconslstencv this week.
'We had good practices and
dldp't play that badly. but we
just didn't play consistently:· he
said. ·
were the best team In th e l\'AIA
"That's where we are at. and In pass defense and allowed
PENCIL PUSHING
Cross Center sophomore, works on house, before practice y.esterday
\l.·lth a young team. that 's what onlv 185.8 vards total offense to
country runner Chrissy Sitts, Valley homework at the Sigma Sigma Sigma afternoon; (Photo by Don King)
you - expect and s tr Ive to their opponents.
On the season. ~1oddlemog
overcome."
has comp leted 27 of 55 passes
The upcoming game marks
the first of a four-,·ear contract and has been Intercepted five
times. The freshman has thrown
between the two schools.
Cameron -Is coached by Brian . for three touchdowns and run
Naber. a former FHSU assistant for two this season.
..
Runnlng back ~flckey Sanders
football coach who has
compiled a 21-14- l record s ince leads· t he T iger offense In
Joining tht;~ Aggies · Tour years rushing. a\·eraglng 5.4 yard s per
carry and 51 yards.per /!ame.
ago.
Coach \'lncent said t hat In
Cameron will be returning a
strong offensive unit wh i ch order to win. his team v.ill have
Includes the duo of tailback to elimina te Its -inconsistent
p1ay and mental errors In the
Robert Whitman and fullback
contest
against the ~les.
team.
Chuck Smith . who combined for
By Healhie Andel"$00
..Thev are a better ball team
'"I
want
ou,
team
to
do
re-al
well
at
Districts."
o\'er
1.500
yards
rushing
last
Staff writer
than Northwestern Oklahoma
Sitts s.,ld. '"It.would be really fun for all ofus to go
season.
State. They are very experienFor the 1987 Doane Invitational winner and
to Nationals ...
The Aggies' regular starting ced ... Vincent said.
top Fort Hays State women's cross country
Looking ahead to personal competition. Silts·
quarterback James Skinner will
~1 don't think thev are unbeatmember Chrissy Sitts. life wouldn't be the same reflects µpan-her most recent meet.
be unable to play and wlll be able. but I think we are golnj! to
wttho.ut runntng.
,
··w1nnln~ the Doane lnvltallonal i;:ave me a lot
replaced
by
sophomore have to be ready men tally and
.. u·s almost like brushtng my teeth." Sitts said.
of confidenc-e. -but I still know what I ha\·e to face.
Roosevelt Gamble.
execute. The bl!! key for this
"If I don't do It every day. I don·t feel quite tight.
and I know It's not i:oing to be easv: she said.
Tiger defens1,·e coordinator week ls e.xec-ution ."
My body's used to running. and J enjoy it:·
Slits Is very optimistic about ail aspects of the
The physical therapy major from Valley
1087 season.
·
Center began runnln~ in Junior high. when she
1 feel more relaxed this vear:· she noted. ··1
went out for track. However. Sitts dldn't'start
don 't know whether'tt"s more confidence or v:hat,
running dtsiance until hl~h school: in Junior
but I real!~· enjoy runnln~ this year...
high. she ran the quarter mile and the hurdles.
She also added that she Is more r-omfortable
Her distance career began her sophomore \I.1th Coach Jim Krob's team strateizy of starting
year. when she was a founding member of \·alley out slow and easy at the be!!lnn In~ of the se;ison.
Center's first cross country team.
All of her other coaches. she said. had alwavs
Silts soon discovered her talent for Ion~ taul!}lt her tri go "'all out· at first.
•
distance running. During her Junior and senior
Armed with an outstanding person:tl best time
Case 12 pk. cans
years she won both the League as:id Regional
of 18:54 . Sitts Is preparing to compete In
races. As a senior, she placed fifth at S\;;ite.
Oklahoma Cttv Saturdav.
During the summer, Sitts conllnucd runnlnl!,
'Tm e."(c-fted about fl," she said. ''111ere's going to
Joining the AAU_ Junior Olympic team. She be some real good c-ompetlllon there...
qual!0ed for Nallonals In Florida. and placed
The Oklahoma Citv run \1.111 ;!1\'e Sitts a bet1er
stxth In the 1500 meter run and thlrcl In the 3000 c-hance to see how she measures up- to tou~her
meler run.
rompelllton.
Only a college sophomore, Sitts already has She Indicated that her win In Crete last
an Impressive list of Fl!SU art-ornpllsl11ne11t!'t.
Saturday was a rather easily run race . and said
She qualified for Nal lonals In 1986 after
that the competition at Oklahoma Christian \\ill
On Vine Next to Gibson• s
finishing 10th al Districts. In conference action.
be much more difficult.
Centennial Center
Sitts finished eli;!hth In cross country. and fifth
The Tl~ers will run against 1986 District
In the 3000 meter run durlnl! the outdoor track
champions Southwestern College, Pittsburg
Althous:;h Sitts docsn·t h,we any definite team
State. hosts Oklahoma Christian. and Central
go.,ls. she does h:we a few hopeful Wishes for her
State of Oklahoma. as well as other schools.

STRIKE.
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Dlne-fn « Carry-Qui
OPEN 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
2~::,:;,5_ __

Lodging
and a night on the town

prices start at S36
Sign up at ttie Student SeNiCe Center
or for more 1nformahon stop by
the MUAB olfiee or catl 628,3493

215W.10th
628-1110
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• The 1987 Hadley Stampede
will take place tomom>w. The
event ts sponsored by Hadley
Regional MedlcaJ. Center and
the Hays Arca Road Runners.
QuesUons regarding the event
should be directed to the
Health Promotion Office or
Hadley, at 628-8251.
.
There will be a l O kilometer
run, . a two-mile predict, a
junior stampede and a
wellness walk. There a re
several age dlvlslons and
awards will be prc5Cntcd after
the race.
• The Tiger football team will
play at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow ln
Lawton, Okla.

.
Lady Tlger volleyball

• The
team wlll be playing ln the
Nebraska- _Wesleyan tournament today and tomorrow.

cross

• The Tiger
.country team
will trav.el to Oklahoma City to
compete ln the Oklahoma
Christian Invitational meet.

FOR RENT

Nice, large, two-bedroom house
for rent. 313 W. 18th. Call 485·
5553.

For rent mob!le home, 14 x 70,

$150. 625-2021

MISCELLANEOUS
A1TEITTION Guys and Oalsllll

EXP.and your wardrobe with new
and nearly new affordable
clothing from Connlc"s Place,
115 E. "Eighth (next to Da)'llght
Donuts). SckcUons Include Pepe.
Lawman, Zena, 501, Izod, Stre-ct
Clothes, Saturdays, etc.

Village Inn Pancake Houae.
Remember student discount.
Hours Sunday-Thursday,' 6 a.m.
lo mldntght, Ff'lday .and
Saturday 24 hou~.

SINOLE SQUARE DANCE CLUB
Invites alf ages to a potluck
supper and beginners lessons,
,6:30p.m. Tuesclay, Sept. 22.
Ecumenical Center Basement,
Sixth & Elm, Haya.
For
lnfonnallon Call 625-6890 or
62S-7446.
Al's Chlckencttc. Remember
student dlscount-10 percent.
Hours: Tuesclay • Saturday 11 ;30
a.m. 10 1:30 p.m. and Sunday
11:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
HAYS TYPINC SERVICE. The

latest In word p{O(:castng and
dictating cqulpnicnt. For
lnformaUon call 628-6883.
Campus · A.A., •N.A., Alanon,
children of a1coholtca Alateen.
For Information call 628-5455.

HELP WANTED

t
..

~\
,.

~:
1·

,-----

-·

ADAM FAMILY COMPU:.ER
SYSTEM . . Built ln WO rd
proccsstng letter quality printer.
625·8409 Daytime, .126-3704

Evenings.

STUDENT-ATHLETE •• Linda
Ragland, Leavenworth junior and setter

·

for·the Lady Tiger volleyball team,
contemplates a problem during a

Ragland strives·for success in volleyball
··we ha,·e all kinds of potential.
It's just a matter of us starting
Staff writer to plny together," she said.
'We just don't know each other
Fort Hays State volleyball
· - who"s !toln~ to be where when
player Linda Ragland says she
-- but we· ha\·e the talent and
potential."
thinks that . With practice; this
year:s volleyball squad will .
Ragland came to FHSU on a
reach pcakpcrformancc.
volleyball'
and
track
"'Al the beginning of the ,scholarship . . She Is maJorin~ ln
season. we're not going lo be a
business admlnlstratton. with
powerhouse," Ra~land said.
an emphasis ln finance. and
·aut around Dlstrtct time and
minoring ln accounting.
Conference lime, we·re going to
After she J!raduates, Ragland
be as good as we c.ut." she said.
plans to work lo\\-ard a master's
·She sald the brand new team
degree
ln
business
has a lot ·of Inner drl\'e and
administration 'at San Diego
State University.
spirit.
"It's just a matter of learning
Ragland was named to the
Washburn Invitational Alllo work together.'' she said.
Tournament team earlier this
Ragland has been a starter on
month.· ,
the squad ror the last two years,
·As a Jurilor. that was my first
and ts among four ·- returning
award. but I'm more of a team
play~rs thls year.

av Tim Par1<s

FOR SALE

·

· For sale. AKC registered ~ker
spaniels. One black male. One
blonde female. FUll grown. Make
offer. 625-8445.
Silver~ electr1c typewriter.
Like new. Automatic eraser.
·· ·s200, or best offer. Evenings 625·
9079.

Cas stove. I3rown.i ~od shape.

Grcnt for apartment. ~nable
pnccd. Call 625·8831.

Arc you reading this ad? For a
$ l .50 make It work for y2.Y,I 6285884.
1975, 125 strecl blke. Low
MIieage. Consider reasonable

ofreB. Call 628-2393.

OTO Judge, 1970. Collcctor·s
ttem. Rebuilt motor. Inside
partJaly redone. Call 628-2393

Oklahoma first in eyes of Sooner fafr

Steven, Happy 24th Birthday.

Love. Your Sister.

Leader Classifieds
Cheap, but Er'fectlve

r was outraged!

.

.

One of my fellow Journallsts
had the nesve to say that the
University of Nebraska will "cat·
the University of Oklahoma's
Granted, Oklahoma's schedule

Is weak this year. but It's that

way almost every year for the
top ranked Sooners. Once they

. begin conference play. Oklahoma dorrilnales.
Nebraska's schedule isn't
exactly a walk through a mlne
field. Yes, I know that UCLA ~-as
ranked third until last weekend.
and· Arlzona State ls also

ranked.
First you must look at their
season opening f!ame against
Utah State. The Cornhuskers

Faster and -B etter
Than Ever
Try the Sonic Blast
A bit of Heaven
1o°l. Discount with
Student ID
728 £. Eighth St.
625-9895

J~ans,
•

Yearbooks wiD be distributed
from the Student Service Center

·Wednesday, Sept 23 for one
week on

we:

ted harbin

PERSONALS
Be rnponstble and protect your
health, u~ condoms. Condoms
and foam free for students.
Available at Student Health
Center, Mcmortal Union, Lower
Level. 628--4293.

After a weekend of action,
Jody Wise and her Fort Hays
f
State Lady Tiger volleyball team
played a triangular match 'with
Tabor College and Marymount.
'"We played · pretty
good
volleyball for the most part.··
Wisc saJd.
"Our court movement was a
big Impr ovement from last
weekend; and that was one of
the · things that we re ally
concentrated on In practice.'"
After all of the action a ~alnst
Tabor wound up, the Tigers
came out on top In two games.
15·11. 15-10.
. "Even tho~gh we won the
match, we were not o,•erly
aggressive. We Just played 'well
enough to w tn , and I kind or
· expected that from a you1. 1,.
team this early on In thr
season." Wisc saJd.
Following their victory over
Tabor.
FHSU
p layed
Ma.rymount.
·
"I thought the girls played a
very strong first ·game against
MaryrnounL" Wise saJd.
··tn the second.game, I made a
. lot of changes. and I tried a lot
of new things."
With the match tied a t -one
game apiece. Wise looked ·t o her
bench for help and le.idershJ p. ·
Freshman
S hannen
Anderson, who had been s ick.
came arr the bench to help t he
Lady Tigers win the third garne
for the match. 15·8, 7• 15 . 15·7.
"I thought ·the d ifference In
these. two games, ·compared to
the way we played last weekend.
was the way everyone played
t'?gether, .._Linda Ragland . Junior
se-it'er. said.
staUstlcs class In Albertson Hall.
"'The unity was tl.:-re 2nd the
(Photo by Don King)
defense look ed twice as ~ood."
she said .
"Shannen d idn't even piay the
last games at our tourn'a ment
last weekend, so 1 didn't want to ·
player," Ragland said.
. _
"I love vollr;yball. which Is one . play h er much." Wise said.
"Finall\•. when the mat ch went
or the main reasons I'm here."
Ragland comes from a famlly three games. I dec ided we
needed some more leadershi p
with two boys and fi\'C girls.
Her father was in the Army for on the floor, and she responded
VelY W'Cll ••
•
30 years before retiring In
This ~eekend the Lady Tigers
Leavenworth.
··1 go to Leavenworth o,·er the will t r a\·el lo Lincoln . Neb .. for
Wes l e\' an
holidays. and In the summer. I the Ne braska
•
live In California with my sister: · Invitational.
Ragland participated tn three .
;.Our goal ts to get Into the top
sports
while
attending eight and Improv e on some of .
Leavenworth High School . the m istakes
have been
when: she was the recipient of making;· Wlsc sald.
"FH~u wlll ·race C.e ntral
top honors.
··1n track. I was on the relay College. Iowa. Doane Colle~e
team that won State three years .and Chadron State College:
In a row:· she said.
1':eb.
··,hey wlll take the lop two
·1 love sports. basically. It's
all I ever do. though l study a loL teams from each pool, and put
·~My CPA right now ls 3.5 for my
them in the top bracket. Right
first two years. so I'm doing now. our main goal ls to get Into
the top bracket.- Wise said.
OK." :She said.

-

1unch".

HOMEWORKERS WAITTED I lOP
PAYI Cottage tndu1tr1e1, 121
24th Ave., N.W. Suite 222,
Nonnan, OK 73069.

Ext.C307.

Staff writer

i

CRUlSE SHIPS NOW HIRING.

\

•

i

,

M/F. Summer & Career
opportunities (Will Train).
Excellent Pay plus world travel. ·
Hawaii, Bahamas. Canbbean.
etc. CALL NOW. 20s.736-0775

.

!-

CAil.JOB UNE, 1-518-459-3611
ext. F3929A for tnfonnAtton, 211-- -

hours.

-
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By Scott Deines

..

r'cmalc roommate wanted. Cute,
furnished apartment. Close, all ·
bills paid. $130 per month. 625·
2801 or 625-8306.

+

·,

defeat two
at Salina

FEDERAL, STATE and CIV[L
SERVICE JOBS SlS.707 to
$59,148 per year. Now hiring.

ROOMMATE WANTED

-

Lady Tig~rs

Contilued from Page 6.

without guaranteed contracts.
The management offered that
players who are vested veterans
(lha.c who have played four or
more ae~na) be guaranteed
after they have played three
games lrito the aea.son , and only
be paid the remainder or the
contract for the cuncnt season. ·
The other three . tsaues that
· could stand 111 the way Include
salary mlnlmurus, drug testing
and roster numbers.
In the salary disputes, the
minimum salary In the NFL ls
now $50,000 for a rookie. .
The union la asking for
$90,000 for rookies and
gradually raising to $320,000 for
a la-year veteran.
. Management offers $60,000
for rookies and. $70,000 for
second ye~_P.laycrs. Their scale
gradually goes up to $200,000
foi:- a.15-year player.
In dr.ug testing, union ·
proposes randoµi drug testing,
saying only the preseason
physical exam should have a
mandatory drug test. ·
Management wants random
drug t~ttng.
· The·flnal tssue, the expansion
of the roster, should not be a lot
of the problem.
Each NF1. team keeps 45 men
on the acUve roster.
The unlon wants that number
Increased : to 52, while
management ·will settle for an
Increase or two, to 47.
Things are winding down
quickly as the strlkc date closes
to the midnight deadline this
Tuesday.

- ..

'

C,

•

• Junior and Missy size
• low prices
• friendly service
• close to campus

than

destroyed Utah Stale.
Following the Arizona Sta le
game. which ls next saturday,
Nebraska will play the Unlver·
slty of South Carolina, whlc:h ls
rarely seen In the Top 20, or
C\·en the Top 00 for that matter.
Oklahoma·s schedule was
touA,her last year. They lost their
only game of the season to ·thc
University of Miami. Southern
Melhodbt University gave the
Sooners a tou~h ~ame.- untll th~
scrond hair.
SMU has now dropped their
football proj:?ram. Oklahoma
was schedul ed ' to p lay the
Muslan ~s a~aln this year, but
n:m~hty boys must be punished
for ~Mnit out too much.candy.
In last year's Oranf,!e Bowl. all
of Oklahoma's ellJ.ilble players
,:ot to see some action. The
Sooners romped the Razorbacks from the Unl\·erslty of
Arkansas.
The story ls goln~ to be
basically the same In 1987 as tt
was In 1986. onty with dlITe.n:nt
characten. Both OU and :-..-u ~111
meet In their last i;t<\ml"
undefeated In Bl,: Eight play.
Oklahom."\ ~111 be Jed all ~ar

232 W. 9th st.
625-4808

just a clothing store
• • ~more
Across fr~m the Home and the Golden o · Open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon. through Sat.

by the excitement of Jam lelle

Holleway. His run ning a ttack Is
v irtually unstoppable. and h e
passes Into the hands of
capable recel\'ers.
Nebraska·s quarterback Ste\·e
Taylor has brou!tht a passlni:;
i:;ame Into Comhusker land. He
broke Nebraska records agalnst
UCLA when he threw fl\·e
touchdown passes. He Is a lso
quick. and has shown that he
can take a hit.
Oklahoma ls returning two
All-Americans. Popular ttght
end Keith Jackson v.1U help out
In all aspects of the Sooner s
oITenslve attack. He ls bl~. a
~ood b lOC"ker. and has some of
the best hands In the nation.
Power.
\\.'hen 1 think of power In tht'
NCAA. I automatically think of
S'ebraska and Oklahoma. lhev
are known for their size an~!
qu1ckne55.
Wllh Holl eway belni;t a
potential Heliiman Trophy
candidate. the Soon ers will be
rollln~ up the polntt"o ~-eek In
ilnd week out. Holleway ~ms
lo be pos~-.ro V.1th lhe ldt'a or
puttln~ points on the bo.,rd.
1 can·t
v.1th my romrade.
due to the fact th."lt his Idea~ arl"
ml~ronstrued. Sellher 1~m will
be chl\llen$ted until they pl:ly
each other. as It ls :ll~t ~""ry
other year.
When It nnallv come:!\ lo New
Year's Day. l98a I Just h~ th.it
the Nebraska fans arcn·t too
disappointed about not bcln~ In
sunny Mlaml.
Maybe Nebraskl\ c-an pl:t)'
Inside ~aln In the Supcrd<,me. I
~rtously doubt If they wlll be
p layln~ In the Oran,:e Bowl
repres.enlln~ the Big El~ht.

'- ~
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Rent one Video Taae
Get Ona

E
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I
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Prices Effective

.

Thru

I

Rent one·Tape

--L

!I

·

I

.

,________

29, 1987. · I Lim,, 1 T1JMWllt,Tnit Cous>en .
· Sept.
·
On• Cous>en
Cuslo!Nt.
I Limit
CouponGoodTtu1rSopl. H . 1917.
PH

_ I

-

011100
Potato Chins I
oz.
8

-Dillon Coupon-

I
I

·

I
I

FREEi_____________
.
,
-Get one .

.

·

•

·

....,. ______ ....,.. ________...._

Coupon Nol lntludoa In Ooul>I•
Coupon P,09,1m.
.

.

. .-

•

WITH
THIS
·
COUPON ·

If
I·

·1
'

,.

snacks f[i;~"f-;1~;;;~~1~~~-f;;i;;;;k~--7

Plain, Rippled, BAR-B-Q, Sour Cream, No Salt,-7.5 oz.
Thick Cut, a oz. Baked Cheese Puffs; Frie~ Cheese·
Krisps, Nacho Flavored Tortilla Chips or 10 oz. Corn Chips

I•

WITH
COUPON
- BELOW!

•

-

.

WRITEAMOUNTHERE

.

)

I

iII

. -

Limit 1 Pkg. Witl! Thi• co..pon.
.
Limit On• Col.lpon Ptt Cu11011Ht.
Coupon Good Thru S•pl 29. 1917.
Coupon Nol lnctud•d In Doubt•
Caupan PTDgram.

..

I

With
- Coupon

FREE·,. .

I

8 oz. Plain. Rippled. Bar-8-0. Sour Cream. No Sall. 7.5 oz. Thick Cut.
8 o:. Baked Cheese Pulls. Fried Cheese Krisps. 8 oz. Nacho Flavored Tortilla
Chips or 10 o:z:. Corn Chips
,

.

.

·

•

·

.

-

·

w·,th

Th•IS
CO U p0 n
'

·

·

I

:I ·
.f
I

'---------~------~---.-..--~~
---·_____ ...,.. ___ 1·

~Dillon Coupon-

.

Rocku Ton Pou
Assorted Flavors, 2 Liter

Asst.
Flavors
2 Liters

12 Pack Coors, Coors Llaht, Coors Extra
--:~:
. Gold. Budweiser. au_d Liaht. MIiier Hlan
·:_~ ..·. _--Lite, MIiter Lite, m111er aenulne oran.

-

..--~------------------------ ..... ----------~.
I

Coor:.icoo~Lflru-:Coors Extri
aotd, Budweiser. Bud uant, mmer HIDh Lne.

1 ---~
I [~

$·

12 Pack

--

I

I

1
00·
0FF .
00 0--FF ,___________________ _____________,
,-----~- --------------------------._,
.· - - . Anu ·
12" Deli Pizza l ·· 12" -iiiIfPizza !
,
$
oo· OFF
: . ,
$
.
00
OFF_,
___ ___________ ---~---~~--~-~--~-~-~--------,--------.-.--~---------.-..---~,-..-------------,
15 P$ack Stroh or Stroh Llaht . .

1

···· 1

· I
I
:

With
Coupon

.

1

mmer Ute. MIiier aenulrie Dran. 15 rack_

s1r~n or Siron uun1

.- .

With
~This
Coupon

l11.,,1,PK~W,rnTn:, cou~n
Lu,ut On• C~pon Ptt Cu11omu
.
CoupDn Good Tn,u Sop1 Zi 1H7
CouponNonr,ctud•dlnOO\lbl•

.

Cous,o" Pto9ram

.____

1
:

.

I
I

....

.

I

With

. Coupon

.....,...

_

II

.-

.

L1Mtt1",uaW,n,Th .. Cou00n
Llffi11
CullofflH

·

c...,_ ""
I c.... o,,.Good
Tllf11 s.pr " · , ,e1

I

·

i,on

CDllpo,, Hot tnclud•cl ,,. 0 ....-

C""DD"

"•09'•'"

.

With
Th·,S
CO u p On

, ~i . one.wn·o1e aPiece Bolden Fried
I [~

-Dillon Coupon- .. ·

I
1
,
f
I

1

,

IChicken or one Whole WondeRoast cn1c11an :I

!·-·-·~••-'••c-$ 00 OFF cJ~~~n!
------ ..... ------------------------~With

LC°"p,o,, 11., c.,.._
IC
- Cooct Tlwv S..pt
tlf
Dou~
II Couc,_.,,, Nol,...,_.,
... __
On.

In

I

I

1

&olden Ripe Bananas
Del Monte

Lb.

C

With
Coupon

·1011 &'! Bloomtna or Follaae
Plant or-a" Hana1na Basket

00
$

OFF c:~~n

r----------------------------1

I t?*-]

ilOODllnio'r

Anu ·a..
FOHaae I
Plant or 8" Hana1na Basket ;

$
00
:~=-~?
____________________________
Off
_
:
I

II l-,--n.o c-

______ ....,

I c-~.

I

With

II

This
Coupon

:
I

